
Meadow Springs, 33 Jester Parkway
Opposite The Park!

If you are looking for a large family home, well located and with all the modern
conveniences - here it is! Featuring a spacious open plan living and meals area.

There are a host of special features, including:

- A king size master bedroom with his/hers robes, en-suite and separate toilet
- 2nd, 3rd and 4th bedrooms all with built in-robes
- Guest bathroom has bath and shower plus separate toilet
- The lounge to the front of the home is spacious and overlooks the front garden
- The kitchen is serviced by shopper's entrance from the garage
- Quality light fittings throughout compliment this home
- Stainless Steel fan forced oven, gas cook top with range hood
- Island bench with double sinks, power sockets and dishwasher
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- Dining area off the kitchen plus open plan family and games rooms
- Large laundry  with access to the side yard
- Paved entertaining patio area through glass sliders off the games room
- Reticulated front and rear yard with mature plants and garden shed
- 612sqm block
- Property age approximately 2006

This property is lease until October 2022 for $430 per week.

This gorgeous property is set opposite a lovely park which features both play
equipment for children and fitness apparatus for adults.

Do not miss your chance to secure this fantastic property in a lovely location
close to all the facilities that you could want! Give me a call to arrange your
private viewing now.

Located in sought after Meadow Springs close to schools, shopping, transport
and not far from Quarry Park, this fabulous 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home has
plenty of room for the whole family. With lovely street appeal, this home has a
double auto garage with through access to lovely reticulated gardens. Other
great  features of this home offers a private and spacious rear yard with a
massive side patio and plenty of room for the kids and pets to play and is also a
short drive to pristine beaches.

More About this Property
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